9-04-2018
The regular meeting of the township supervisors was held September 4th. At 7:00pm at the municipal
hall. Present were John Rickard, Peter Suhosky, Dave Sporer, Brendan Ellis, Don Hiller, Colle Pallay,
Janet Helms,and Gary Flood. Dave made a motion to approve the minutes John 2nd. Gary addressed the
board about the Pallay non sub division,He explained the conditions and history of the property and
addressed the counties concerns. Pete made a motion to approve the maps as is, Dave 2nd. He then
presented the minor sub division of Mark and Stephanie Ordnung. Pete made a motion to approve the
maps pending language on the deed and maps pertaining to the shared driveway, John 2nd. Don
addressed the board about paperwork from the state for floodwater and storm damage. He spoke again
about keeping storm work records. He then presented a form from NEMS. He asked if he should fill it
out or supervisors, John stated Don should. Janet spoke to Gary Enslin, she bought 29 acres with some
of it in Cherry Ridge twp. Her access is in Cherry ridge and she passes a property owner who she feeels
has a faulty septic system. Gary directed her to come to a meeting. She believes it should be
investigated. Dave was going to make some calls about potential septic problem.. Pete asked about the
Bussard property, Brendan has heard nothing. Dave stated he filed for an appeal. The violation to bear
on Rt. 191 was sent to the old owner, the son owns it now. He will refile it to the son. Dave reported at
the last planning meeting, they endorsed a grant for the township tractor (100 HP with a cab, loader,
and 6 foot flail mower). The grant fee is $100.00 and $1,200.00 for the grant writer. Pete made a
motion to adopt the grant contract with James Martin, Dave seconded it. Pete authorized the
submission of the grant application. Dave seconded it. John asked Pete from Pocono Tree to trim the
roads. Dave a motion to approve the bills, John seconded it. John made a motion to adjourn, and Pete
seconded it. All motions were carried unanimously.
Checks made out to General Fund: $6,761.18
2538 John Rickard $205.34
2539 Peter Suhosky $71.42
2540 Dave Sporer
$71.42
2541 Ed Coar
$224.61
2442 Jerry McDonald $558.00
2543 Steve Rickard $116.06
2544 EFT
$236.06
2545 Steven Rickard $80.00
2546 Bill Rickard
$250.00
2547 George Haser $90.00
2548 Bob Bates
$460.00
2549 PPL
$79.62
2550 Verizon
$270.70
2551 ATT
$49.94
2552 John Bonham $172.20
2553 Amtrust
$1696.00
2554 Jerry McDonald $99.00
2555 Texas Township $643.00
2556 Pete Suhusky $137.70
2557 Commonwealth Finance
$100.00
2558 James Martin $1,200.00
EFT Truck Payment
$871.99

Checks Recieved From General Fund: $3,534.03
Gary Flood
$100.00
Jonathan Abbott
$175.00
Cory Blowers
$501.25
Steven Rickard
$124.50
Jack Mundy
$64.50
Tax Collector
$1,663.55
Ed Coar
$685.98
District Court
$219.25
Total Funds on Hand $208,642.55
General Fund $204,701.93
State $3,940.62

Fire Relief $12,475.55

